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Ice at J. H. Adams. 

Blitter on ice at 1» L Harwood's. 

A refreshing shower fell jester- 
ilaj afternoon. 

B*|. John B’Shera visited Wash- 
ington last week. 

Mr. L. K. Hinton and wife of 

Hope, were up Sunday. 
Our publication day will be 

Thursday after this week. 

Mr I). It. Madden attended tin- 

re union at Senter last week. 

Messrs K, (1. Hurt and J. I’. 

Cantley visited Hope Saturday. 
t'ot? Hmnote went up to Arks- ■ 

delphia Monday on ’legal business. 

Blitter on ice at I! L Harwood’s. 

\V. It. White it Co’s for choice 
groceries of all kinds. 

Have not not enough. More 
chickens wanted by l*. Cassidy. 

(io to Foster & Lon an Hwd <\>. 
for your fruit cans and jars. 

For a nice ice cold melon call on 

.1. II. Adams at the ice house 

The outlook for an immense 
trade among our business men is 
tine for this fall. 

Messrs M. 1, Moore and I. I*. 
Ty ree, gave us a pleasant call Mon- 

day. 
Mr. N. T. Richmond v isited his 

hotter half and little boy, now at 

Kooky Comfort. Sunday 
Hugh’s Flux Cordial never fails 

— For sale at all the country stores I 
in the couutv. Price ‘.’o e. 

l’nrties from here, who attended 
the soldiers' re-union at Senter 
last week, report a big time. 

Mr. W. V. Tompkins lias added 
a neat room and verandah to his 

residence, and is painting it. 
Cap!. W. R. White went up to 

Cordon yesterday to visit his 

daughter. Mrs. K. M. Cheat ham. 

Sunday was the liolte.-t day of 

the Summer; the mercury regester- 
ing 'J.S to 100 degrees, in the shade. 

A few pairs of those ode. chil- 
drens’ shoes still on hand at John 
K. Portis’. 

When you come to Prescott do 
not tail to bring your poultry to 
P. Cassidy. 

Hotter on ice at B L Harwood’s. 

ipur DIICTCDC No Arvenit, Quinine 01 

AbUt DUO I tflO. Hlr>chimie. Piit« >>Ocu 

Agiii* lUi'tor* nl Hugh Mom-rid iV Bro’s 

\>: 
Mr. F. It. Kmlolpli ami Ids 

charming wife, have been here 
tins week( visiting relatives and 
old friends. 

Mr. I. I’. Tyree, one of Emmet's 
••lever and energetic young men, 
left Monday to visit Mr. Sim Ward 
at Wriglitahnro, Texas. 

We learn (after going t<> press) 
ttiat Miss Ktnnut Kirkland died at 

liHreka Springs, Friday. She was 

a talented, Christian lady. 
Our colored friends enjoyed a 

barbecue out at M. Cravens’ (col.) 
Thursday at which good prohibi- 
tion speeches were made. 

Co|. .1', M. Montgomery, return- 

ed from ITot Springs Sunday, much 

improved in health. lie is now 

attending court at Lewisville. 
We will take countn produce 

l!i exchange for the I’uwCNK. 
Also, couhi\ scrip will be received 
on subscription to the Pp avi nk. 

A World of lane for sale (‘heap 
in fuel below cost. Ladies, come 

ttirtl m*o for yourself. 
John E. Points. 

parties wanting niacliineiy will 
do well to seed. M. Denman & 
Hr«.. an they arc selling cheaper 
Uwii any. pue else. 

Mr John Park and wife of Nash- 
1 viHe, were visiting relatives here 
Sunday 

Mr.Joe Kershaw and wife have 
moved to Hope, where they will 
i'll it a restaurant 
' cry few peaches coming iM 

town. They seem to he later than 
common in ripening. 

Lawyer J. 11. Arnold now sends 
the Picayune to his sister, Mrs J. 
J. Moore, at Hot Springs. 

-Mr John Weber, the clever tailor 
ol Hope was u;> mingling with old 
triends lhursday and gave us a 

call. 

Mr W A Crossland, one of our 

enterprising young farmers, is vis- 
iting his kinsman, Mr K J Darby, 
near Bluff City- 

Mead nines T. S. Bryan and J. G 
Carrington attended the burial o! 
their kinswoman Mrs Nancy Ber 
ry, at Hope last week. 

Mr. J (1 Purifoy tells iis his leg. 
injured by the railroad, is still 
troubling him. He is doubtless 
crippled for life, and uses crutch- 
es 

About sixty delegates and 

preachers attended I he \V asliington 
district confcrencehere, ltist week. 
They were well entertained by our 

pen pie. 
FLOCK! FLOCK!! FLOUR!!! 

Our special brands, warranted to 
give perfect satisfaction and cheap- 
er than ever before. 

W. R. White & Co. 
The worst case of Mux cured in a 

few hours, with Hugh’s Flux Cor- 
dial. Don’t fail to try it. Only Jo 
ols., at Hugh Monerief & IJro’s, 

1 want all your chickens and 
eggs. Will pay highest market 
price for good quantity. 

Jno. E. I’ortis. 
Children with bowel troubles, 

while teething, should not fail to 
use Hughs Flux Cordial. Only 
‘Jo cts., at Hugh Monerief & Urn’s. 

1 )on’t fail to get a bottle of Hugh’s 
Flux Cordial. th<- best in the world, 
only Joe., at Hugh Monerief & Rro. 

Goldbergs Kye water cures any. 
ease of ordinary sore eyes in J or 
I days. Soldi)} Hinton Drug Co 

O—till) 

The tiniversal sentiment of those 
who have tested .Morris’ Casca- 
rine, is that it is an unfailing and 
unrivaled remedy for affections of 
the digestive organs. 

Mr. \V. (1. Russell left yesterday 
to visit his brother-in-law at Gur- 
don. Ml. \. W. Newton, whose 

little child is lying at the point of 
death. 

Mr. Mack Spears has handed ns 

the first open boll of cotton, sent 

us by Mr. John Smith, from near 

Wallaceburg. It opened about 
the 27th ult. 

Mrs. Robertson and daughter, 
Miss Irene, returned trom Lewis- 
ville last week, where they visited 
relatives. Miss Minnie Connevey 
returned home with them. 

Mr. W. 11. Taylor, one of Neva- 
da’s best farmers, lias been ship- 
ping prairie hay to Gordon and 
liierne. His grass crop was eut 

short by the May drouth. 

A New Vk»«ktablk Makkkt.— 
John I’ortis keeps all kinds of nice 

vegetables and fruits on hand.— 
When you want such things, give 
him a call. 

Jumbo Liniment is as true as 

steel ami as untTi inn as the mani 
tier's compass, on all tin- pains ami 
aclms of man. Sold by Hinton 
Drug Co. tim 

It is a familiar axiom, “that the 

proof ot the pudding is in the eat- 

ing.” The proof of Morris (.'asea 
line as a sure cure for liver ami 
Im> we I complaints, is in its use. 

“Albert Pike” our Honearille 

coirespondent is a good one. lie 

is a consistent wheeler amt prohi- 
bitionist, and bits the scheming 
politicians some heavy licks. 

Rev. Mr. Hawley, of Hope, was 

the principal leader in the devo- 

tional exorcises, during the session 

ot the district conference here 

last week. He made this office 

pleasant calls. 

|)r. U. L. Powers moved into 

his tasty and conveniently arrang- 

ed new residence out on the prai- 
rie, Wednesday. Ml'. J. H. 

llanglit, an excellent mechanic, 
built the house. 

Riing all the eggs and chickens 
that you have for sale, to 1‘. ('as 

sidy.' lie will pa> highest market 

price for them. 

Sweet is the taste, and wonder 
ful the etl'eet of Hugh’s Flux for 
dial, only tinets., at Hugh Monerict 
\ Rro’s. 

Hope is the anchor ol life. Those 
who are afflicted with constipation 
arc the victims of despondency. 
Mollis’ Cascariue is a positive 
cure for this disorder 

Lifk is burdensome, alike to the auffer- 
r tun! »lI around him.while dyspepsia amt 

■s attending evils lmhl sway, t omplalnts 
f this nature call be speedily Cured by 
ikina prii’klv Asli Hitters regularly, 
housands once thus alflioted now la-ai 

lioerful testimony as to its merits. 

,, n.|( TLO. l.umiiutcMl to Cur*. 4£>•*• 
sbiV. Bv jTtn^ rinasnl lo I (M)cU 

Agn« Hosiers at Ibuli Mnm ri»r A. Hor. 

Mr. Sum Brock, of Wolf Creek, 
now sends the PtCAYPNK to his 
brother. \V. M. Brock at Hunts 
ville, Ain. 

We are request ed to announce 

Hint there will he n lawn parly at 
the resilience of Mr. J. ('. Young, 
Friday evening, for the benefit of 
the Baptist church. Everybody 
in\ iteil. 

Dr. J. C. Parrish, the energetic 
and responsible Rosston physician 
passed through Thursday, enronte 
to Purdy. Tenn., to visit his sick 
father, having been summoned by 
a telegram. 

Friend Johnnie Sullivan, who 
has gone back to Crow Creek 
Agency, Dakota T., writes us he 
can’t do without the PirAYUXK and 
to send it on there. All right. 
Success to you. 

A good long letter received from 
Dr. C. F. Barham, from Dallas 
Texas, and we regret our space is 
too limited for its publication. The 
Doctor says he expects to lie out 
rMMJii <111 «| > IFill, 

Mr J. F. Britt whs considerably 
hurt last week. Mis mules ran 

away, and he jumped out, and the 
fall broke the collar bone where it 
joins the shoulder, on his left side. 
Me was able to be out yesterday. 

Some ot our people went down 
to Hope yesterday to see the Hope 
and Camden base ball clubs cross 

bats, among them Misses Kftie 
Ueed and Nannie Ferguson, and 
.1. M. Arnold and Johnnie Fergu 
son, 

I’ncle Johnnie Hawkins died 
about 8 o’clock Saturday evening, 
and was buried in DeAnne ceme- 

tery Sunday morning. He was 

one of the first settlers of Prescott, 
and a consistent member of the 
M. 15 ('liureh South. 

We will give next week the re 

suits of prohibition in Prescott — 

went around yesterday and got up 
necessary data, from our principal 
dry goods and grocery merchants, 
tint have not the room to put same 

m this issue. 
It is said that a genuine, first- 

class ghost perambulates a sweet 

gum grove, out a mile west of town, 
near Mr Williams’. Some of the 
hoys went out to see it Thusduy 
night and were not disappointed, 
although they did not tackle his 

ghosthips. 
Mr. J. M. Hendrix, one of the 

most enterprising farmers in the 
Wallaoeburg neighborhood, was in 
town Saturday. lie tells us lie 
has garnered 45 bushels of wheat 

from two acres; the land was not 

manured, blit a bushel of seed was 

sown to the acre. 

Messrs S Brock and J T Pollard, 
two of Pike county’s best farmers 

and solid Democrats, were in town 

Saturday, ahd gave us a pleasant 
call. Mr Pollard is a boss checker 

pla.tcr. and tied Cncle Win Hatley, 
one of our host players. 

Tile following gentleman lia\e 

settled their suits liption recently, 
for which we say thanks, and place 
them on the roll of honor: It. W. 

Bourland, Kosstou; .1. O. Purifoy, 
Blurt City; A. T. Bailey, Bodcaw; 
John Weber, I,. 15. Hinton, Joe 
Kershaw. Hope; .I .1 Duvall, VV 11 

Taylor, Hrad Scot*. Prescott. 

Col. Smoote acted as special 
judge at Center point last week, 
in the case of Hempstead vs How- 
ard county, to deride whether or 

not the latter should pay part of 

the old debt, made before it was 

cut off from the former, and it was 

decided in the affirmative and as- 

sessed at a little over **4,000. 
In order to suit the outgoing 

mails in the country, so that the 

paper will reach our subscribers 
fresh from the press, we will after 
this week issue the Pu’AYPNK 

Thursdays instead of Wednesdays. 
Correspondents, too will gain a 

day more in which to get up news 

items, and their letters can reach 
us by Monday or Tuesday noon. 

Mr. K Littlefield our clever pho- 
tographer. mevcd to Hope Mon- 

day. He is an exceptionally tine 

photographer, and gave perfect 
satisfaction. He is also a clever, 
honorable gentleman, and with his 

intelligent, excellent wife, made 
host of friends In re, who wish them 

success and happiness wherever 
they may go. We regret to lose 
them- 

Dr. A. It. Wingtiehl, of the Ark- 

ansas Methodist preached a grand 
sermon at tile shed in the park, 
Saturday night to a large congre- 

gation. He also preached there 

again at the 11 o’clock service 

Snndav, on missionin'.! work, and 

succeeded in collecting the 

whole amount assessed at this sta 

lion Our people, as well as all of 

Arkansas, dearly love the doctor. 

AGUE BUSTERS ; : : " * 

| Ague ItiHcrs .1 llngli M«*ier»uf -V Urn’s, 

Mr E. T. McDaniell of Caney tp, 
who has been up near Murfrees- 

i boro, visiting relatives, return- 
ed yesterday ami gave iis a call. 
He informed us that J. (). A. 
Hush the greenback Clerk of that 

i county, has been indicted by the 
Grand jury and thrown out of or- 

flee, for embezzlement. Fagan the 
defaulting greenback Treasurer 
was tried and eleven of the jury 
were for conviction and one for 
acquittal —a hung jury. So he 
came near landing in the pen. 

By reference to his card in an- 

other place, it will be seen that 
Mr. S. B. Wood, ‘‘The People’s 
Man’' of Hope has gone out of 
business, and for good reasons. 

Mr. Wood is a wholesooled gen- 
tlemen and industrious, hard work- 

er. The masses will deeply regret 
his retirement from mercantile 
pursuits, as he was emphatically 
the people’s friend. His many 
friends wish him better health, and 
continued happiness. There are 

few such noble men as he. 
Shaving Machine Ciikai*.—We 

have a bran new sewing machine, 
that we will sell at a big discount 
from regular prices. A first class 
machine guaranteed. Call at Pic- 
ayune otlicu and see it. 

Our clever and sound Demo- 
cratic friend, Mr. If. I’, Millwee, of 

Falcon, in closing a letter, says: 
‘•The next time I come to town I 
will call and give you a democrat- 
ic ‘shake.’ 1 much admire the 
spirit of your valuable paper and 
hope you will stand firm and sol- 
id for the grand old .Democracy.” 
We appreciate such words of 
praise, coming trom the gentlemen 
it does, and we will be glad to 
‘•shake.” Our latchstring always 
hangs on the outside tor our friends 
and patrons. 

In view of the fact that Camden 
and other towns are bidding for 
trade that rightfully belongs to 

Prescott would it not be well tor 

our merchants to be up and doing 
and show up our advantages and 

tell what they propose to do. If 
desired we can get out a mammoth 
trade edition. of 4000 copies of the 
Picayune, about the loth of Sep- 
tember, for this purpose. The 
cost will not be great in compari- 
son to the benefit to In* derived 
tlieiefrom. We shall call on our 

merchants and further discuss this 
matter. Our whole desire is to 
see Prescott gel a big trade and 
go forward in improvement. 

The Washington District Con- 
ference. M. K. C’. South, convened 
at Prescott, Ark., July -fStli, 1SS7. 
Kcv. J.H lliggin P. E. presided, 
ltev. D. T. Holmes was elected 
Secretary and W. D. Lee assistant 
secretary. There was a large at- 
tendance of preachers and dele- 
gates and visitors, ltev. I. S Pur 
roughs and V. V. Harlan, were 

present representing Central In- 
stitute, at Alt ns, Ark. Hev. 
Cadesman Pope also here, repre- 
senting Millersbnrg Female Col- 
lege. Dr. A K. Wingfield, Editor 
Arkansas Methodist, represented 
that excellent paper before the 
contcreiice. The session was a 

very pleasant one, in spite of the 

very hot weather. The members 
expressed themselves as being de- 
lighted with Prescott and the very 
hospitable manner in which they 
were entertained. 

A Cotton Factory. 
It has been suggest'! that a joint 

stock company he formed anil es- 

tnldishja cottonjtaolor.v at l’rescott. 
There is no reason why it can not 

be done, and now is the golden 
opportunity. A certain property 
in an Mljoining county can lie 

bought tor less than halt its real 
value, and moved down here, and 
we leant it could be guaranted 
to pay tin per cent on the invest- 
ment. As sonic of our citizens 
are already interested in it. and a- 

groe to take stock in it if brought 
here, we hope the enterprise will 
he started up and run here. 

We know that cotton uiauulact- 
urers of tlie Rust have grown rich, 
under every disad vantage,although 

1 paying heavy freights on the raw 

material. Here we have a very 

healthy country ami most excel- 
lent climate, and the raw material 

right at hand, besides beingasplcn 
did investment, a factory would 

give employment to a huge num- 

ber of hands, and assist in building 
up our town. One such enterprise 
would advertise the town, and 

! cause others to be erected here, 

j It will take only a small outlay, 
say ♦ 10.000 the balance of ♦.YINMl. 

being taken already taken, to se- 

cure a factory worth tM0,U0l>. I.ets 

j unite and have the factory. What 

ssy our people? Remember Nash- 
ville and Washington arc working 
to get this same, bargain, and act 

at once. 

I have moved iuto the ice house 
and keep choice goods ns cheap 

las the cheapest. J. II. Adams. 

mlir nilCTCDP l'leaiant, Prompt an.! 
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COUNTY NEWS. 

I Contributed by the Special Cor* 

pomleuts of llic Picayune. 

Kitimet l<Hcliiiigs. 

Pleasant shower Sunday, 
Great deal of sickness about 

1IOW. 

Mrs. R. L. I’racy, of Hope, up 
on .1 visit. 

Our M. l)s. Iiave’nt time to have 
the blues. 

A girl at. G, Harper’s and a boy 
at G. Lopers. 

Capt John Thompson is now 

grinding and making new sorgum. 

I am told that Messrs I P Tyree 
and Kd Hood will soon put up a 

twenty horse power engine. 
Frank Haltom is now ‘studying 

medicine. Frank says he has got 
as far as castor oil and salts’ 

If we arc going to have prohibi- 
tion, let us drive it out of tIn* state 
and at the same time put a stop to 
to wine rooms. They are only 
“blind tigers” in disguise. 

Hosston .Jake(ass) in Dispatch, 
need not bray so loud, even should 
we scribblers assist in sending 
Werdna or some one else to the 
next Legislature. He would not 
vote for a monopoly like Ansley 
did. 

Died at Autioc July 28th, FI. < 

Witt, of a chronic disease contrac- 
ted in the late war. He had been 
an invalid for several years, lie 
was a Mason and a member of the 
baptist church, and leaves a wife 
and four children, who have the 

sympathy of many friends 
Iaist Saturday 1 attended the 

wheel picnic at Providence, Hemp- 
stead county, which was a grand 
success. In the forenoon we lis- 
tened to an able speech from Capt. 
Summer, in the interest of the ag 
ricultura! wheel, urging them to 

stand by each other and to peti- 
tion their representatives as a 

mass of farmers to enact such 
laws as will best suit them, lie 
is in favor of a reduction of the 
tariff and opposed to a third party. 
In the afternoon Capt.J A. bride- 
well, of Hope, took the stand and 
spoke lor one hour and a hall. 
The Capt. stated that he was not 
a wheeler, lie being a lawyer was 

not eligible to the order, but was 
in sympathy with the larmor and 
would make them an agricultural 
speech. lie was loudly applauded 
during his speech, and showed 
how the .Morrison lull was defeat- 
ed by the laboring men oi Penn., 
by petitioning their represcuta 
lives to vote against it. I love to 

hear such men speak. Now, when 
yuu sit down in this county to lis- 
ten to a wheel speech, all you hear 
is union labor, Lyenigus, Haz- 
y.nrds tigers, cats, Inna Ansley, 
Jones, cub & Co. Hades is is lull 
of such sttitf- We don’t want any 
third party and I dont know every 
thing, hut I dont believe that any 
good wheeler does. Damon. 

[Damon, yon are correct about 

good Wheelers not wanting a third 

party, and it is because it is uncon- 

stitutional. In a few counties, sore- 

heads and politicians work the 

Wheel for office.—Kditor.) 

Iloiieav ille lliipiicuing*. 
A light shower Tuesday. 
Mr. K. T. McDaniel is visiting 

relatives in Pike comity this week. 

J. J. Sampson, just back from 
Clark county, reports crops very 
fine. 

A picnic near .1. C. Atkins next 

Saturday. Let everybody attend 
with their baski ts, and have a good 
time. 

Special school mooting is called 
hi district No. -1, on feat unlay the 
•'>th of August' to take the senti- 
inent of (lie electors in regard to 
building a new school house. Al- 
so to locate u site. Let every 
elector he present and harmony 
prevail. 

Must the Wheel always be twis- 
ted to suit the politicians, and 
must the hopes of the conserva- 
tive wheelers he forever blighted 
by such men? We hope not. Hut 
unless there is a change in the 

management of the wheel we might 
as well bid it a long farewell, aj to 

the good it will ever do those who 
toil on the farm. 

1 am a Wheeler and am ioi the 
wheel that its constitution de 
dares it to be, but I am not for 
(he twisted and disterred wheel 
thut is trying in lie made in this 
county. The politieiai1 hath no 

interest iueomiaun with the wheel, 
neither Inis the wheel any interest 
m or with the politician. Wheel 

| ers wake up to the fact that we 

don’t need the politician and let 
us effectually stop (heir depreda- 
tions upoa our constitution, he 
lore the cherished hopes of the 
wheel is forever mined. 

Al.IlKItT I’lKK. 

<ilc\ nnillc Greetings. 

The people would he glad to see 

a little shower af rain. 
(Had to learn that Miss Ida Hen- 

ry is getting well. 

Watermelons plentiful and in 

great demand in the market. 

Mr. Islimn II. Mack paused 
tbrnneh our vicinity last Monday, 

| eu route to his home at Texarka- 
na. He has been visiting relatives 
up near Hussion. 

Masters (iemge Hrown and 
lieurgr I In i In ut ('.linden, came 

out to visit the family of Mr. .1. A. 
| Leake, last Monday. I hope the 
hoys will have a good time. 

Mr. Jarret (.'miner says he is 
going to make a watch out of his 
.Salamander trap, and see if he 
can’t catch a girl with it, in place 
of a salamander. I hope lie will 

I succeed because he has been on 

the old bachelor list long enough. 
Dr. W. D. Hooker who has been 

continu'd to his bed fora number 
of years, left this world Tuesday 
morning about .'1 o’clock. He 
leaves a wife and seven children 
to mourn bis loss. He lias gone 
over the river Jordan, to the world 
where there will be no more sick- 
ness and no more sorrow. 

t'v I? is. 

La lies Imr;; leaflets. 

Drops nre fine most everywhere. 
Health very pood considering 

the time of year. 
Heat is becoming a great mis- 1 

cry. If sinners do not repent this 
summer, they need not wait for 
hot weather. 

If some firm will ship ;wear load 
of girls down to Harmony, the 
hoys of Harmony Institute, wdl 
pay all expenses. 

Mr. W. I>. Garrett is raising 
roasting ears for snow birds. He 
just planted a few days ago. and | 
without joking, he raises two crops 
per year and ’tis very prolific. 

The youngs folks picnic at Min- 
eral Springs, last Saturday, was a 

success. Two of our young Miss 
es, enjoyed themselves very much 
while en route for home, ueeompa- 
niml by their beaus. 

1 am due an apology for slight- 
ing the Lanehurg community, the 
past three weeks, i was up in 
Hempstead the last week in dune 
and the first week in July, l could 
not report from L. 

Him k. 

I'a Inin Sews. 

t Tops and health good. 
Mr. d. A. Cook thinks cotton in- 

jured. Too much lain, lie says for 
cotton. 

Well there is now plenty of wa- 

termelons in Falcon. I got one 

this morning out of my patch that 
weighed IS pounds. 

Dr. .1. \V. Burkett lias located at 
this place. 1'lie doctor is a self 
made man. He is a graduate of 
the Ivy. School ol Medicine, and 
is thoroughly educated m his cho- 
sen profession, and merits the 
patronage of the country. 

Well I trotted off’last Sunday s 

miies, to witness l)r. doe Garland 
extract a tooih. I did not enjoy 
the scene to any great extent, as 1 
had the tooth to furnish. I tell you 
furnishing teeth for o tooth pulling 
is not so funny. I advise young 
Indies tu marry men with sound 
teeth, in preference to those who 
ha\c decayed ones. It they marry 
men with decayed teeth, they must 
not expect to be caressed and told 
they are the prettiest, the smart 
est and the most lovely of all wo- 

men. Now 1 tell you, a man is 
nut capacitated tu make himself 
agreeable while he has the tooth- 
ache. His eats and dogs soon 
come to the con elusion that there 
is depravity mi the place, eitliei 
physical or mental. 

W. 1C 

iilcndnlc UoihIii, 
Mrs. Horne and Mrs. liny lies 

mo visiting relatives in Ou ichita 
county. 

Unless we ge gel more lain, wc 

may expect more or less sickness 
throilgli tills month. 

This hot, dry weather is so en- 

ervating that it requires quite an 

effort to write locals, and ospeoi 
ally so, in a quiet Heighten Imod 
like this, where any thing unusual 
seldom happens. 

Mr. W. It. Hawkins and son, at- 
tended the eonlederate eoldiers 
re-union,at Soiitcr, au I for p irtl. 
ulars inquire ot U It, for lie wdl 
he only too glad to give them and 
if lie can’t, lie can almost. 

Mrs. Winstead is ver> sick, with 
slow fever, lint uu ter the -kiillul 
cure ol ]>r. Harris will prohahh 
recover, as she is -ome lietter a 

this writing. Several oilier par 
ties are siek. lint not dung-r -lush. 
so tar a- I am informed. 

I.« iNfiKKI l.< <\V. 

I'lifii lsllip I'lldgi ig». 

When did Kve try to henpeel. 
! Adam! When sin1 “raised Cain” 
with him. 

.Messrs (i. I*. Dennett and .1. I. 

TaH,\ with their families, of 11 .up 
stead county, were visiting tin- 

family of Mr. W N Suit m th.s 
week. 

Rev. Mr. Sanford, of Wallaei 
burg, tilled iiis monthly appoint- 
ment here last Sunday with good 
sermons. He is an aide young 

! minister. 

i A severe storm struck here last 
j Tuesday afternoon, which hloeku 
ded the roads with timber and 
grealty damag' d some crops. 
I’ortuiiately it evAendod over 1ml 
a small scope of country. 

The picnic here last Saturday 
was a grand success. All the sill 

roiimling*nciglihoi Imods were well 
represented. At about tkloa. no, 
the festivities of the day we • 

'opened Ity gladsome vocal lini'ic, 
led hv Mr. .1.tines Nelson. after 
which, speeches were defined ’ll 

.order. The tlr-t «p> iU• ’. intro 
dimed was Dr. V D Wren, who 

I took tin* world for his subject and 
spread himself. However, lie 
succeeded in covering only a part 
of Nevada county. Prof. \V. C. 

i Halbert, flic popular principal of 
Paneburg school, being next intro- 
duced, delivered a most excellent 
address upon “education, and its 
influence upon civil government,” 
which was interspersed with hear- 
ty cheers by the audience. I would 
be glad to see Ids speech in the 
Ple.wi \k. Notwithstanding the 
hot weather lie held his hearers 
spell bound for nearly b> minutes. 
Mr. Halbert is a young man of un- 
usual abilities and we predict that 
he will •make Ids mark in the 
world.” 

In response to ptolonged calls 
from the audience Prof. VV. Jf. 
Chandler ascended the stand tor 
the closing speech. He had not 
intended making a speech on that 
occasion, biit unprepared as lie 
was. charmed tho audience for 
quite awhile witli the most pro- 
found eloquence. Tlie throng then 
repaired to the deep, cool shade 
of the grove, when all partook of a 

most excellent dinner. A boldly 
flowing spring near at hand pour- 
ed fourth an abundance of spark- 
ling cold water, which is always 
extremely refreshing to a picnic 
party in a piobibition county. 

Prof. d. K, VYootton was next 
on programme for a speech, but 
lie being unwell, greeted the audi- 
ence with n spicy talk of a few 
minutes only. 

Affix dinner was over- a few 
hours were spent in singing, after 
which all returned t > their homes 
ft cling much happier for having 
thrown aside the care- and toils 
of life and spent a day in -oeial in- 
tercourse with each other. 

Wll.TZ. 

'VilliM illr V> aibllnirs. 

Rather warm. 

Watermelons arc plentiful now, 

Sam Yahoo tries to give even- 

I*««<I\ a lick. that ha gets a eh,nice 
at. lie was leader of a picnic, 
and went to preseott ami did not 

get an\ of the tine mutton that 
was carried liy every one. 

The picnic here was a grand af- 
fair. ~ 

About nine o’clock the 
crowd iie^m to collect at .Mineral 
.''pidigs church, until the crowd 
increased to almost a multitude, 
at ten o'clock all were drawn by 
anisic toward the spring. When 
we i ■•ached the spot we found 
■ight coupler up ready to •lam e 

111«-y danced tor half an hour on 

tin* "round, in living such a dust 
that the hoys eoald hardly tiud 
their .partners. 

The oinner was announced, 
which w is spread on a table near 
the spring. Everybody eat as 
inunli as the,\ wanted and no one 

vent awa\ hungry. \tt r dinner 
the wheelers hid a meeting from 
which I was excluded ami cannot, 
tell any of the proceedings. 

Horse traders were out in full 
hhist The only thing lacking was 

the benevolent leader. 
Oni Oi Tm; ilovs. 

1 nnr DIICTCDC Cute ynir Chills >vithoul 
Rbut Duoltno 

Oih* tit 11> II\ \\«1 r< oitimn*. S*nd>orn 
Mhy Sr.. •*Htii<‘ t<> (innl'Mi lust Monday, Wi* 
taken iietit with him in his blurry atvi wont 

down t«* tin* Kmpin- Lumber Company, 
\vh«»ru ha \vi*nt t*» i»ri» l*rof. L**yi Whit**, tlio 
•rj* *at oituvr doctor; who tu vit fails to oun* 

whor* 111** fin* I'tv- not run to,* Ion**. Mr. 

May hud a -loop rmi. r* on hi> 

whit h tin* l’roif-^,p Imp ontiredv taken out 
uu<l tin* plm*o it i** rapidly h* nil ini' tip, 
while* wi* \sf*iv th.-n*. that ’> at tK* <lo.-tors 
hotiv*, !i *h w« d us a ^ivat muuv onnoers 

that In* had taken out of ditli :«*nt p.-r^orts 
vwi vin^ in slate tVoin a putt to h«*n The 
» ui> Ik* ims made of d‘**.‘p set und low* 
iUuulin*' t ;tiK«• truly wonderful.—Cor- 
don Afivoiato. 

I r\|jr DIIPTCDC >*' Salt--!. Nur««t »nd 

AuUt DUOltnu, ciui;-uu«. 

From Austin Tex.. Statesman. 
The effect nl Hawkes* Onstal- 

ized Lenses 1111■ >11 t lie n: jiiii-of’\ is 
ion is simph w on lei Ini, is there 

are se\ end prominent gentlemen 
in the Land Otliee, whose si^lit 
Inis been restored I * y their use, and 
hundreds of similar eases ♦ li foul'll 
mil the I'nited Stat'-s e.ui lie re- 

ierred to. 

For -ale liy llojh Moneriet A Ilio., 
Itmegists and Opticians. I’resentt. 

Prof. L. WLITE, 
THE CELEBRATED CANCER ERADJCATCR. 

\V!l<> NKV KK 11 AS [.os V \ TASK, w\u>r*' 
I .. /••* IV- Ne- 

vada «• 'intv. tV m • >• 1«t !•> 
N »\.nbvi HHli, iA who nr** 

will i'•-«!..ill v.vll v meet 
him h«*n», nb !»♦* mi\ l;«> ••h*!a t*> TVva**. win re 

1m* in t«• roli-\e 1 S''ir llUWl V #uf- 
tVlVIN. 

TfnO ir y. t:r (.Tulls, uiul pic* 
v it:; reiuxu Price -(k 

\VaI!:t '•1>U!'j. Ark.. -I»iis*7# 
! have boon curc l of a Matuio-i-* or thick 

caiuM»r, IociiUmJ <>tt my iifht sidi* tor u :u»m- 

ln*r of\*n'‘.s- it lia 1 nltiiov ipnc through my 
-i«h* fV.tt' h A\ i»it** vtr i.d it. 

K< »|K*ctl'u!lv y 'i»i>, Mi:<. A t AKViuN. 

lo In* \b*olul«*1y (Vrtalii 

of iif.si tiling- i* dutteuU, t*ut if I In- united 
icriim.»t.\ t jMM'jilr in even walk of life, for 
mote than ii «|Unrtrr (*f tt century. in* »*oihI 
ov nleuee, tlfu dy-jm*|ho*, of appetite, 
li.*n(iach«‘, wtikofulut-*.'* ami debilitation, (ruin 
w hatev er rill -«•. 'n:iv he cured b> i)r. Har- 
t.jr> Iron Tonic. 

riio.o I. iO jewel >») |Ut‘<*ii>U8, 
ini Messing si> giv U us |mm 
health. 11 \ urn sto n i< Ii is wiuk 
mid ilis«»nlcioil and n*:*<l :» <g<Mitlt* 
\ ct stn i stimulant, use 
Moi r.-d • 'us’citriiit*. 


